Applications are in the Guidance Office for qualified high school juniors for the Joe Wheeler EMC Youth Tour Scholarship Program. This is a 3-day all expenses paid trip to Montgomery where students will learn about leadership and government by touring state buildings in Montgomery. Each student will also receive a $500 scholarship to be used at the college or university of his/her choice. Four students will be selected to attend the Washington D.C. Youth Tour during the summer. The dates for the Montgomery trip are March 2-4, 2010. Applications are due to Joe Wheeler EMC no later than January 15, 2010.

Pro-Air Scholarship Opportunity
Pro-Air Services, Inc. has created a scholarship opportunity for area high school seniors. The scholarship is named the “Pro-Earth Scholarship.” The scholarship will be a $2,000 scholarship. It will be awarded to an area high school senior who meets the following criteria:
* plans to attend a technical, two year or four year college upon graduation from high school
* maintains a GPA of 3.0 or higher and/or a score equal to or greater than 24/1650 on the ACT/SAT
* provides a written essay that defines a Pro-Earth person
* provides our organization with Pro-Earth recommendations that can be implemented following being named the award recipient.

Completed essays and a letter from a high school guidance counselor (with contact information) certifying GPA/Test scores and post secondary education plans should be submitted to:
Pro-Air Services, Inc.
C/O Pro-Earth Scholarship
PO Box 5054
Decatur, AL 35601
The post-marked deadline for applicants is December 7, 2009. The winner of the Pro-Earth Scholarship will be named January 18, 2010.

KFC Colonel’s Scholars

KFC Colonel’s Scholars is looking for high school seniors with financial need and an entrepreneurial spirit to qualify for the KFC Colonel’s Scholars Program. Awards are up to $20,000 for tuition, fees, textbooks, room and board.
Go to www.kfcscholars.org for requirements, information, and applications.

The Coca-Cola Scholars Foundation announces its achievement-based scholarship which is granted annually with awards of $20,000 for 50 students and $10,000 for 200 students. The deadline is October 31, 2009. Apply at www.coca-colascholars.org